GET RANKED VERSION 2.0
Delavan Lake Yacht club is hosting on back‐to‐back weekends in June the Midwest Invitational Regatta
(June 8‐10) and the C National Championship (June 14‐17). We will also host our annual C World’s
Regatta in early October. In 2012, we hosted Version 1.0 of this great three‐regatta series. Some familiar
names claimed first place honors of these regattas in 2012, Brian Brickler, B18 (MIR), Ed Eckert, A136
(Nationals), and John Porter, B317 (C World’s). For 2.0, we look forward to providing another great
series of regattas and to crowning the 2018 winners. You will not want to miss out on this opportunity to
sail on Delavan Lake.
The MIR is open to all C Scows. Our famous Fish Fry (not included in registration) will be available on
Friday night to early arrivals, and there will be plenty of free hors d’oeuvres on Saturday after racing.
There will be a free light breakfast each morning. Trophies will be awarded to the skipper and crew
finishing 1st thru 5th. We invite all those attending the Nationals to leave their boats on site for Nationals
the following weekend. The MIR presents a rare opportunity to sail on the same lake as Nationals the
week before.
The social calendar for Nationals includes free hors d’oeuvres on Thursday night, our famous Fish Fry on
Friday night (not included in registration) and a steak dinner party on Saturday night (included in the
registration). There will be a free light breakfast each morning. Trophies will be awarded to the skipper
and crew finishing 1st thru 10th.
Please note the discount for early registration. You will want to take advantage of it.
Please refer to the NORs for the MIR and Nationals for more information. We will be providing
information on the C World’s later in the summer. If you need further information, please email Mark
Hetzler at mwhetz@fitcheven.com.

